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mi (Sflt proBeto.) v ''.itti

AdvertiMnienU innortcd ! Onm IMkt per mpm
fa ttfo mm, ana 1 wonijr.nw tni ror raoa
oaMtitHnnoo. Court Urdon wilt b charged
hrentT-fir- e pr eent. IU, v, . , v

Hl-4w- rl the telnu 1... .

f an expose , Jot Amth tma Alormomrm

& (k,.W mam K.84- -

Ve reodved copjr of tbi work At w
'dayi dco.. It cvntaina audi ju expoyi
M Joe Sniuli knd ASOrmootm. tod
jtafhcif, too, by tuch evidence, will startle'
tM confound ttjosG who bnast or tho intef.

fellow m loo. Sajilh, abouij
hwt aucoeedod ia tW onliiHiteDoo' o'ar, n
establishing and nocuringan unlimited Con'j
irulovrrsume thirty imiusand numart be.
ingt in do8)ilo of their own koowlod.e of
liubatenoss, hu corruptions, ln achtfutcs
ta oander to the denravod Anoetitea of hn.
tei and a few of hia aclcctca followers' who
ar duemud worthy to be the rcpusitorkauf
lussecruls and the companions of hiacrtmct

Will hereafter bo a matter f oa much
nitonwlimenl as tho auecoaaiof Joniimn
WjHiiiwou. orJl;Oiuii- -l humbug, or .uCilml
now enacting in the East, and of which 9
Dotico m y bo found in this popuf, --hy lh
" Jlillcrilos, ' oour Salem Mjswchuselts.

Tho work now boforetls contains 31 1

of close Icttcf Bfesa priotina, with
til plates-- 1 OMpffport rails of Joo&tMih

. . .II t. I U .1. ! l 1 J O

If aaa !m-0mK- Hju.uiuiury.ggiuimTo-- (

l represenMfTlon of i)i Order Lodge jSi,
nttno i.otige 01 1110 uaugmer 01 ion ;

Sefths4 Dostroyiop Aogel;"-(Daait-at-)

and-6-
, plan of tho City 'of Nsuvoo, the

lesWthebnptwhjairontibe;' As athatx
itirof necessity we jdiall bo briaf, ia our
toroets, end, shall only be' able ta notice

Nna-a- f the toadiag and striking; poiats of
thSs work. It will,' wo ptesiime.aoon robe
for sab at the book stores, and our extracts
tad sotioes will only increase tho geoeroi
desiru among our readers to see rue whots

Ce; Bcitjettrlrf tbellrst chiiptcf of his
work, presents his reasons for joining ihs
.aormons:

I Bud that h la almost aniversa fly the
aflrion of those who have heard of. mo La

ibe eastern part of the Um'ed otates, that
I united myself to tho Mormons from n
Mtviciion of the truth of their doctrines, .

and 'hat ( wss, at least for some time, - a
convert to their pretended religion. This,!
astrever, ta a very gross error. J never oe
lined in them r their doctrine. This is,
aad indeed wits, from the first, well known
to my friends and acquaintances in the west--

ew coiniTrT7h3Tn'OTre"Ilaware-o- f my rea
ma lur cunnucung myseu wihi u rw
foeti whicA reasons I Will .bow proceed

," My attention had beon Jorljr torncd to..
wards tho movements and designs of the
Mormons, with whom I had become pretty
weR acquaiated. years before, iiiha State
af Ohio; and alter the formation of their
ettabliihmenl at Nauvoo. in 1839. the facts

taually heard, led me to suspect, aad, i. U
eed, beliuvg: that ihwr icadofs d

and were preparing to execute, a danger, ar

and cokMt&al : rebellion, and usurpation
throughout the North Western Elates of the
Union. It was to me evident that temporal

wcH as sniriiuaf, empire wta'ihe aim
a4 expectation "of the frophet and his
ctbioet. The documents that will hereaf
tef be Introduced, uiH oiearly show-- the
Menca of vast and deep hid scheme, up;

their part, for conquering the State of
tvwo, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, ana ison
M of erecting upon the 'Toin of their pre.
cot Eorernmeata A demotic miHtaf t aaa

fefigious empire, the head cfhtclrtarBrnT
peror ana pone, Was to bo JOsepa wmttn,
the Prophet of ,'tho Lord . and hit ministers
ana vicerovs. tho 'ODOstlco. hiefc-pnes-

ciders and bishops, of the Mormon-huTJ- ,

This nart othe aubiect closes with he
fcfflowW fiaraCTanh v

ilrk .V. . .V ... ..

,

-- liaoibcco actuated by selhsh ana
dishoDorablo-ntotiVe-

s. I should havO;'fe- -
wmined amonir the' Morrnons r for with
them I nossessed pbwef, wealth, and moahsT
M gmt'fy'everv toassion or desire that I
fflizhtCoocoivet-ButlfcltmVsclfJ-

ia hi
w instrument m the nahds' of God W ox- -

. pose the ImpSstor and his myrmidons, and

. to open the eye of Jmyeoutitrymen to his
oar and damnabls desiena. T nave aooe
my dutV-- . and whatever rrmv be thousrht of
my motives or inty wnducr,--a- i aattonea
"mi uio approval-o- r ray own conscience,
aaJfeet certain that I have ftctdd rightly and
honorably;". ' m 1.

1 ho attaoba wKirh hnvn Keen made anon
.the character of Gen. Bennel, of IheMor4

mon Dress, as woU nn hrt urtnrif) others, since
h6 ahiured Marmnn'mm'-obviousl- rendered
ft necessar for Him to 'sustain his roputa

""wo wirli whuiii he has resided aad aasn
Ciated for sevearl of the hast vests, and by
reference to the confidence which had been

. reposed in him hy those who may have been
uppoeea the best iudees ot meaeserts.....N... J.1 .. Jerai psgea irjti occoptea wira itns tcw

- . ......... i" 4...i ..i

NruriK o;toirucuuttuoi m uiueruoua i
f o4 ueceMTui p racUliowr of iadu?Q aoi
tutgetffiadMa m km of ,? iioexeop'joaJ
abla moral character., av 8. F. Iiildreih. 1

Preside Clh Micl,.Coaveation .oiTW
jma 1 uw is wwu- - ,a . fWHiuar jiooom, J

raendatioo.surnea by seven ot the orinci. 1

pal crtiaons of South Eioomfkild,. Ohio, I

i lu.uis iiai in. suca a manner as to xciuoo
I all light j at which time they pretehdod he

ab6all tWngrwitliia awFuadertha

.. f. . ;v: . t . I l.c.t... .'l. -- . laimr rttuiiij mere iwujriom. j um u
was appoiotad as AgQnt of the. Wiltoughby
Unirdtyof Oiiiat thai he a,,Uiaoi.Jeoaltf
mously efoetsd rigadior General 0 Aw
InvinciWe Dragoons of luirjoip, and as such
commissioned by Gov, Catlio ol' this Slate ;
that he was subjcpucoily axipoinled Quar-

er General of lUiaoisl by the same
executive officer that he was Unanimous.
W a4heled4ajo 'Gaefmli . fttWf
Legioi ao4 recoiled a eommissiofl for llat
ofTcfrwGuv. Curliiti thai ha, was a fee;

d Mayer of Nauvoo. and was commission- -
ad by Gov. Carlia j and presided as Qhan- -

eoUoe of .the. Uaiveraiyr, of Na(voo (Hat
ho received the appointment of Master fid
Chancery for Hancock county fropl Judge!
Douglass, and was qualified and acted sal
such 1 thoi ha was 00 one occasion f4re mvitation,!0 join thena tnJhoir noctnrnal
ajsted with thaFirePretidoncjIi, as ssv "Cursiona. . I will now relate lew 1ac4-Uu-

JPjdait'fi.JHitil , Psdaflt Rigduefa dents attehulag these excursions. :' ''
bsalth should ha establislied i iltar Gen. ; loafeprl QttiW, aen.4 amota two
Beanottf op to, the time i .Wtfih 31tr?
moat: wasa wocial fevorite with, them, I

iKu rufauiiJif unlxi Af in ih UoKt I

tosrfrapcoi by tW,' Times od
sooo," finder ihejaontroiof Jot Smltbi 1

tho foHoirisfaeti., ZZa..-- " 'tW. Dmitri m. thai . if. uhtirlas diuu I

goMQPfoAUt tho alluoted and ths oppressed i

afeaf tct too ofoewUuil ot worat-r- a aaa 101
. I-c i.

wo veoture to say tluit no iaa oVservcatlit
ppaJlBtums ot, ' popular bm. ooaerviog,

iorevlhaa-G- . , C. JlamcH."- - Timet.
UJkmm4Tlj9&.1fi ...i;
ioo 6trHthwnlnaatea-o- E

dirt flotation fm fla tho heos.f
fi.- -r .fc Lkt will U. b ih I

Fi Raahmguratl- - JoaephT

A;iotiiivafa-ao.- a
. - ' . . ' .

Vn--!-
IAit k n win' KMiukbif .iiiiAMl iwn

word ;w KiZ7mA tu th--1
earm'andstana'byi-yeiavaire- you, my
servant Jesbea Smithy itbe lious' of a
iSctian, aDd hivwad sheU aoi. Jail if be
weiaa eoaU . and ior. his love ho shall
bo groat j tor ha 014011' ha- - mo if ho does
ihls. sKith the Lord.' 1 havoseoa tbajrora
he bath lnoe,.which J accept , H ha eeoUa.
ae I and whM reaavaia avrrh bhtasisgs sod

owd .SgaswavVoi. U.
No lo pv 4ffXr-&-- ' !:i,;,;i:rf ve

Ilvram Smith, .'.the ;atriarcj lfJtba
chureh to giVe JJenaott the finUluag loach,
as rme of the true Abrabarmo fntsinoott,
U.I!.L. ko kl riha f I

ki
w;.V fAii : . , ., I

Joha G. xteaaeft-- i4 tay sy hands Hpe

vour head in the name af JeausChrist,td
kiasrWbirfa as thoa art a son of Abraham, 1

hles yojs-wUh-i- holy priesthood. wtth all
Mwitk wisdom ia

all tho mvslorka of uos. 1 hou. sbait nave 1

knowlodso lheer'ahdf' lhalt andofT
stand the keys by which mysteries- - ta
unlocked. Thou shalt havegrent 'no wor
amona' the chiWrearof rftea;-- and shah have
lnfluweerng lkgrea :aBdt aobkt,
eveaXa prevail a- - many, aad Wag thera
tor hojnowJed. ofJke truth. , Thou
shalt prevail over hy enomlesj arid shah
know when thou nasi eainea power orw

TOU,9jglma li af,thlf
fiteclamatiuu which thou ahull make... 4he
H,i1 Rnirit ahull rest UDon tlioq. inasmuch
that thy voice shall make the foundation on
which thou stondest to shake, great
shaft" be the dwerof GotT.

The swtwi 1ptewf ia-w- or is ae-vot-

loan examination pf tlie elaims and
character afJoe, Smith.', Jps claims are
thus stated. 10 the Mormon y jpooa w
veliahts," p. ITT. " - '

Bhold flftre'lhalt be Tewrd hept
ahdhait;ouSmkb) shall heamongat yea,

called a seer, a translator, a prophet, ad
apostle of Jesus Christ, aad so ewer or ine
OharcrTWoapage 88" aTevelatiorj
like uptp Mosesvhaying all the gifts of Uod
which ho bestowed upon Uie neaa oj w
Church." '"'-

Tho claima Joe Smlh,s the prophet
of Godi and the head of 4he church ia these

h fjittuiiuis.".are-auaaioei- i in Jill Aiov- -

rnon Bookaf and by all Menaoa Bishops and

lih(irc " ' V

are full v detuiWd ii .the,' anhe-6- d' extract.
and which la sustained by sonta twenty

videnft..iarL-..!- !t.3tutcBif ot mt emropf r

" t VVm. SiralTord. having tee called

to give a trao tateme,ni oT rhf kBdi-.- lt

ncoroiaff the character and conduct
r fcmirv ot Smitlu known to the world
- .ka fisrinilfrfs af.thBJJirmo sect..that 1 Just became acquniuwu

Smith and his family, in the year UPl
They lived at that lime, ht Palmy rar about

orle mild ana a nan irom my
t nnrt 'nr thir"1fme "as devofea

i.mr for mooev. esnecwlly " the night
,hon h(.v said tho money could be

nailv nhiaincd. 1 have hea'

teli roarvjlous .yes, reipefillBg thli lllat

thev have made in", their occupa.

tlon of money digging. They would say for

instance ,that In such a place, sucna
hill, on a certain roan's- - form, there word

: irr . ....... .

a.

ooiaea Me maa euUk-La- ri or iruia. raid.
en image., femff .9tUo fiUed with gwldand

ic kc.
Th wauu aov ahm ih t nulu u itw

in this part 0 Now York, were thrown
op ay nnans a oaoj-- ja o tltooi . were
lanre oavaa. wlktch Jownh. Jr.. ruiuhl mem

by aiacwir a tiooa of aioiruJar appearance
. . . . ' .l i - i i t

j earth , 4 hat heoouW aaa mUU a Ha above
l mentioned caves, large gold burs and silver

Mlstos abai 4a also dtsowver thu
1 apiriu la whosa charga these treasurej

were, clot hod aockpl dress. A t cortaki
times, these treasures could be obtained

f wrf easily , al bthowf, "Uitf ibbtafptrfg of
Unftr' Waa" dilTiouV Too ftcjlKy af ap.
proaching tWaa apeatJaaVara gtoat ombv
sure en U slate of lhajsfsoa. New moon
and good ,Ftday,i believe, were regarded
as tho "iosi f tvorab to time' lor securing
these IreasOrM--Thesd"thirii- rs I reffarded
as vltfcwarf. However being prosnpied
oasnasipasty 1 af saogth-aacep- of their

lalght, and told me that Joseph, jr.road
baeaiookinjr ia his alasJMd Jon M
Min rnHn frusa this house, two or three

Jksm.oT gaJl and aiiwr --oe'' foel uftdor
the aurtado'of lh earth f and that aone
ohertbirtfrlooroort aw4ry fcoirid
MffiMKn acooMinelf aonseute- - to aro.
and early ia tha. OTsning repaired to the
Place or ocdosh. waoaoa, sea., arsi mage

T'L.' YJT : mii ft L. a

H thcq atocl ia the ground a row of
wrtcn-naae- i siren, toriue purponi aeep.
ng"e(r (ho eil epiifh. WilhltKhla errchi
N iihohrtotighlef tea M

T!Jf ? 1 'W.wa - ?jaI .w rcw.
muMeruig jo, brnsetf omatbing which. I

,.lcel f w orar.wM

" w"1 w ""F'"1-- "w.MM etlSU - - - t H- -i m

had dOg a trench, about fire feet in depth
ftiuaiiju alio iW ua? viu 11 so 11 1 jj Biiao saiiu
motioos.'asked leave of absence, and went
to t cnouise of ywdng Joseph toe
caase af ear disspacintinaal - He aooa re.
turned, and said, that Joseph had remained
ajl this. time ia,. the. house watching U aio
tips C,.t)M:.cv.U, apirt-h- a he saw the
spirit coma up to the ring, and as sooo as it
beheld . lite - coflo, which wo had .formed
around the rod caused tKo.mooev to aiiR.
Wf then, went into, the Iwose, anJ the old
maa observed. Uutt jra made a mistake U -

the commuiccmcnt p( Iho ppefaiion, if it
, .,t j J...,jHM IW JW,4Ut Mini, mmM, . WV HHMIU

WAt nnotbturelhe1r devised a scheme
- "'

W ,be mu!KM' ? on8 fWi ne-- , J,
M We- - ntf h of.abeep, a large, fat ,
M0 wethcr , OJd Joseph and one of the

to ona Joy rj aaid that

'"wwt- - -- .1 t-- j
BJarkabloaad valuable . treasures, whkhil
aoulJi ha aracared ontv ia one wav. That
jvaywaa asKfoTWwaTbat lacaCabcep'
sooduo, taken oi the ground, where . Ibe
treasures were, concealed that after eat.
ting it throat, it ahould bo lad aroond the
eireie phOth lewCpsw Stf. .'feiricjdldae
the. wrath of the, evil, spmt Would do sp
psaaed. ; the treasures cooW thefl ho obtaia.

and my sha

M 2i52?t?have a. largo sheep. ,

ibrmod roe that the sheep was killed pursuant
to commandment 1 but A-- there was some
mistake in the. process, kdid not have (he
deaiicd eflbcU. This I tcUeve, S the only
time Uey v aade asoncy digging 4 pro.
fiuvhU wisincaa, . They, however, had
arooodibcm constantly i worthless gang,
whose cmployroent it was o dig money ny
nights, and. who, day. limes, had mere to

When they (bund that the people of
Who sioimty would no longer put any faith

isr their schemes for digging money, uey

which they said, the Book of Mormon was
otily aa iairodocuoe. This latter book was
at length fltted tor, tne press. . means
were tnkea fey .any. individual la, suppress
RS pUDIICBUOB. na WW upprcuwiuou. mvj
dangdr from a book, originating with Indi-vidua- ls

who had neiihor iaflu.ncc, ltoneaty

e bonce-- .
. Tlw two Joseph apd Hiram,

promised to shQv-.fn- e the pla,tes after the
DOQK Ol munnun wvm imiinioiou, , i
miurvJarim. liiev oreloiidei to bavo received

M enure as eeniAa4HiOt,'Aj.biJJii)g wem
10 show, .k,plate. fcespecung--inwTnaii--

r

aer of roaeivina aad trsaslotHig .laeUook
at Mormon their slalemc eta were always
diacordeat. The elder Joseph wswld say
that Ufeihad seeaj the plates nod that he
krw-aiit- w t odd. and a other tiroes

i Ixi Wmikl aa thirf he had not se0. there tit

ilt 1 have tbae ;briafly atatpi j(ew of the
iactS) ia relation, to tad cco4 ana cimrac
tr thia Caoulv of Smiths i probably suf--

rtciemt has booo. atated wuhoer going into
detail. ... WM. STAFFORD.,

State of New Tort,
Wayne county

OA-dii- r.fTW
(IliUllier, 1033, peisuuully appsswd bntbm

me William Htallord, to me Known, ano
made oath to (he truth ofthe above state.
merit, and signed the same. .Jl--- --

?m P. BALDWIN,

. 1 --rlaaae irot tlie mancv. ..

all

!

af

r

r

:

1 1110 same chapter rrnoiad. mvtn Matt mo.
! kddiriuuul frets; and ll cbmmrrtotf in
i (bellatemenrt mndo by Mr. Stofforrf. W
d JSflour extracts this weelr 'wlth a doeti-
mem 01 a mie atiesnowing noW:iae
Srnitn want to woHt to " MUk tte OtuUmT

4 common phrase fcr cheating and aba.
stnf mose who are not OTormotwi .

.'.':'" 'Bottm, ShsJwileA i, IMS.
Op or about the pfadle of Jueej 1837,

1 rode witlr Jospptf Sinhiv,' jr., from Fair.
port, OWo, toKirffiind. 'iVhna w hft
ruirport, wtfhad bourt driuking pNiity froiu
ly ; Irrank brandy; he brandy and cider,
both together; and when we arrived at
Polosvitlo, we drank-- Scalar and 4vha we
arrived at Kirtland,- - we wre very drunk.

; "About the test of Aotfasi. 183T. io
stfh Smith,' Brlgham Yoong, an others,
wort drunk 'st Joseph Bmith, jn's-tooow-

altogether; and a mnn by tho namewf Vin-
son Knight, Supplied thorn with rom, bran-dy- ,

gin.and port witwf.TrOm the cash stores:
and I worked ia the loft, over beadv He,
Joseph Smhh, fold Knight not to sett any of
010 TonT,'6raiidy," gin, or pert wfna, fos be
wrfrned it fot nis owa ase. ; Thev ware
drunk, sad drinking, fbf more maa a woes).

" losepa mnt som ttiat tna Hank jwaa
. . .& 11 L 1 J - 1 1

and said It waa to go intoircu!io to
milk the Gtnlilt: I asked Joseph about the
money, no saia ae eoora aot fcoeenr It
newas paw for-srgw- nv ira MdSf as aae
other man Vould ha'paid for it,--r he told
me end they taM ae tbs) heat they could
aboat . .is ,

" Octuber 2a.4rjyrm AaiOi'a Urn mmM

fefct, and Brfgnar TofNsg prayed wiut Mr,
aad raid aa hands, aad said aha wewid get

tiu.bot she djed siitui,oH:ttEh,.-r- :

Joseph Smith, Jr - aad ethers, wear ta
Canada-- , in September. Said he; Joseph,
had as good a right to Moot and set ma
Jiey. as aay of ttaf hsethreav He took ao
ney, In Canada , tremS man by tho nameef
Lawrence, and promised him a farm, when
be irrtvedsj Kirllaad y hot when he arriv- -

f 3 the missing, and 06
fcrm for hint '"'f(He took nine hnndrdd dot
rari from liSWTeace.) ' i,,-- ,

" William Smith told Joarph if ha did
aol give- - him some 'money he would fall
where the took if Met moo came from
aad Joseph arcoordingl gave hire what he
anntoaV U. B. FROST.

' .; . .. -- .
W SufOtt m September It, 1842, 1

-- 'Thea persoaally appeared thaafoeeaam.
ed G. B. Frost, and made oath that the fore
going affidavit; by fIm subscribed , isttree.
rJefore me, BRADFORD fcUMNElt,

- " " Jumtieeef the Feme.)

Caift. Ilml and UIav.AmUe. ;

The trsgical death of Cnptaia Hale, w
one of the inset patriotic , wot muiiacboly
episodes iathe hhitory af too lleveiulioo. (

Tiathajr Mala was a aattva of the towAUi
Coventry, Connecticut.' He gradeaajeoVfrani
YaleVoUegeia 177, wiib the
highest Ttewrs, aad was retnarkableo fail
studious habits, aad hkgowtlcmsoly demea
nor. Mimediateiy caiet tna eatua-e- t iia
ker UiH. he? ahaadaoad bis intcBlioea afq
euterwg into tna iioMU-r-

, aad aeaotvad a
omoaiasio,3ai4viSwoa

tJontmcttcut rfgimuirta.Tonimanuoq or Mar
jar Thomas Keewrtoa. QIa was io tha do.
tachmeni eaajaoanded by that gaUasa oiuecr
wao ha swatraysil-.- Wi hasiaekatof the
British traoproaoaeof the islands ia Bos
ton harbor, and after the evaeaatieaof that
mrfi aoeocnpaBioa the efiment teNew
Vork, sjast tras for--m Une-ataitoea- o4e- -

rgea heichtr ! aeep thaV iemey somas in j

ctiectr. At thaoarHe af tg IstaaSL
rpgimcM acted aoUy--Kaowl- ioa was raised
to tlie rank af cutowdaad Halo waseoat-
mivueaed a captain. The regMseot was
taken into tN line af the army as a carps
of nght tnlntry aad rangers ,r-

After the r treat tromLsng 14aau,Laa.
Waahiagtoa was anxious to asoertain. the
situation and iotobtions of. Sir WiHiam
Howe, and (eqnested Coloael Knoavhen to
oaceruia if aay officer of hia regiraent was
wiilmg to-- e rose k ah enemy's eamp aaa
spy.- - fjbionel Knowlton naned hu ouicers
together, and related the reouest t( tlte
commaader-io-elN-

ei
' CopUioHalie at once

volunteered Ms sorvieer to uodortake the
(lahgerous enterprisev

to Lxmg Island la disguise,
was4n Jh. British camp for I wo or three
days, aad after ftilrllliiig his BUAakD,..was

bout te return, wneb he- - was recognizee
by a refugee, aad carried before Sit VViU

ham Howo.1 CM aemg questioned, lie ac--k

now Wdged that he was an ofBcef in the
service of his cvontry , and procktiiiiod his
object in enter ning the British camp.

A court martial waa Instantly ordered,
and Capt. Hale was tried, and condemned
to Buffe;dea)JljBf.xtjibrm
a spy. He received the notice of his exe- -

cution with, the serenity of a Clmstiun and
a patnot, and asked that be might be allow
ed a Bible', and pen fend paper the evening
previous to hie death. He wrote several
letters 4o his parents and sisters, and the
morning light ushered to lus ear the drum
beat that told bis-la- moment waa nigh.

He was taked, id charge of the provost
guard, in an orchard, where a rope had
been affixed to a tree, and was hung up like
a common fokmramid the taunts and jeers
of a licentious scldiery. while the last sen- -

tence he was beard to utter was, " I regret
that 1 have hut nnn life to lay doww forjn
.....r - TJr.hln rtnnthr and glorious ex

nreaaion I " NAw mark the contrast. 1 he
bone of John Andre, Adjt. Gen. of the
TtrilUh mrmv. Arnold's victim. Who WQS

hung at Tanpah7 weredug up and carried

6
r( . . .

three tbo-a- ad jrtilas across the sea. btr or
ear of theiverOroout of Gseat Britain,
and thejMtQW rest amid the asltna of E n.

West minster Abbev .
orroooated ho a snoaaaaoBt that, tells in

gorgeous aw ibis hia aareet and death.
iiut where hV the remains of the ciiival.

reus Ilalat The place of InXsopulclirau
nhaowav No'twofhle coluniaktlia bia ato.

ry to iris oountrysaea f the satinet sohiior,
the devoted patriot, the noble Christian,
natsahit)aHMtound -- uknown. The
iohahitpntsf Asiijord havu petitioned Con.
grfM-ii- t a nnuiiuitcirt to m mumory.
and Goo eiMied ikir Sliall we
nnd the usuul result " the. ingraUtuUe of
republics I , j .

nobiaai asHptiltliesitre ;

Trffrrw --i almost iaoseat havina seen
the stupeadOue Roman Amphiikeatro here.

ant hrtlf angry with mysel, l wiok,
tor nelng so creatiy struck wrth the cran.
deer of this-- unhoty edino. 1 am less ' sn
antfrpie Romnv than fnt poople-whav- lng

very lime respect lor thatr greatness, which
noil her ia its erigia aor iid appears te me
of the Best finality, Bet 1 feh it impossi.
ble, art stood an this boldly conceived tho.
atrr te deny nhnt their brutat jovs asest
have had ae muchsuhiimity thrown around
them as etwiisw' and imm could aalaw.
Why ta H ttiatv whh ati the accumulated
scKmco of so many ages to help' u, wo oae
no longer rear soph works as this
beaatiful ia her graad impiicityy. and al
tne same urnr ad Completely- - fijlrnHnr the
porpos for wiifch h was piaenrd, that the
grace and the dignity seem I have grown
eat' of it as if by. aocidem. Fitacss of
form seem eaeoostirtit haouty. ia the same
maa nor Hiar caata of movement constitutes
gfojMkJthathcasrts, aeertof instinetive
common sense tells us that k ie right--t- he

rntnoMs sain tied,' eaoHhe spirit pleoeod. It
lw pWyhnt whirt seenw so simple, while
acknowledge t'b ae adinirabie, ahould
evef be departed from. . The mbjeei being
ta aceommodate thirty Mtoveand Movaons ta
the best manner possible, far the purpose
of their ali having
view or what waa doing in the arena, it ia
MnpoSsiUleto i magi no aay ether anode or
moaner ia wittch it eould bedusra well.
So graeious k- - the. form, so majestic the
proportioBS of liiose bare rouch elements
of --a huitdtag that all the glories of Pullu.
dioy Wliich 1 had ao lately been gasUig at
with delight, eeeawei httie better than ae
much Dresdeo-ehin- o, by comparison with
litem. ' f 4 ... t, - .. ,

- 1 looked , and looked , t'.D I began te quar
rel with aH humaa Hrtprov.emeia , and the
nhntaeath ceatstry was rapidly descending
to si discouat ia oy fmainnation, when 1

happened to ft ray-e- uponaandry epao.
mas, waea wro--evreeiH- not tntcudud
either for the aeleaaoLS or t be vomitories, of
the thirtvneusaodepectetore. ' What
were those aperture, "for?' said I ' Those

for lottioa ia Uks wiiu beasts upon the
gkuhatom, Was the reply. : It is wonderful
aowawddody the-Idea- s suggeeted by lliif
Inewer disrx heated aaa - . . .

lot ftousES.- - "Vve cooV the foltowhie from the
Wfti Kmor, oird ftommertd it t tba attaation
efettsai ssaaary ausigalsi--Jr.w,'..- ..

. ,t-- kaasteca a ewWar ef astoaiabmsnt to ua
That tre oer farm . houp ar 1(H proiiktl
wiU ilii appcBUur. i ae eoi or constructing
them tr thr haitder-eai- T t& Hn

withia MaMtfad at aearthi when the ia
Bwawsnrriy aula also sfroaaaaqnaasa. la wocupy
ki. I.ma

When eonveniaat Uwi location ot the ioe liouso
ahould be in the cellar, where ft will be doubly
eseveaiem frosa rAsrC--dy laettnies K ffjr for
raaerrlas laUfc, wMUm aV- - aWmtf tbe aajiir,

aJief wfcjch aMaradyiaaafwd, aiwjtftoa tUDee
prervca by lorn, whaa muwal ttr Ulcy would be

JahiBbjdfejaJge
rfurhinr can be axire simple than the mm dm nw.
rtmdi of aonatracteif them. ,A tola, ot ta

dwell.: fa Bait lltwtU'i pi Uiu btuwn of
the oi'llar. Statu five ta six feet deep.-an- d at tho
bottom covered with aluncs of S am&U ihte, after
(he flteioa of pavlij, and over which when com-
pleted; aad (he fntitratloea flUed with ekaa fine
saed, araapetteduaeeVa etratwaa af jtoagba, cither
f apraoaor n llie aidas r than hned with

the same material, aa ia ajae (lie top, which is
formed or crone worn, wnir an openmg two feet
aquar m the Wde er oentre, to eebaerv the pur.
paaeef a eswrj .. leto Oust ! iwoahoeld aa ia.
troduaes m aquara oaaaa, of a utilorra size, in or.
dcr that they liiay oecupy ieet room. ' The whole
process, it will .ffo' n-c- is veiy simplo, arid the
expepseef.aonstreeiilii; Snd filling ap, when the
matartalr aw near at hmnd, eeaeaaaiilT JiffBU-- A
tanner informed as raeently lltal Im had in una
season aaved more t)n thtes tiuaM the cost .of his
ice boose in the article af milk and matt."n.. m,, lit' - - . 1

A New Teaoat aj vua riitonTtiaaa or Modus
LiraA Wwtam editor (juaiuiljr aivea his nov
tiooa ea the ahortfiew of modern life as fylloWa.

He tayi " Whto every man ra bed hia own par- -

den senee--wb- ea the' women-- , nee aaotiier Eve,
did tiarirewa aowina tbayjivad to a aaoateu.
MeNue afel baf war they took, te trading and
bstburiog about the dinK'nce of aSchangoa,

sold eora, and the grand' game or flnan.
eleringbegarf to be played, folks 0in tosh ta If-In-

' They tefularly watted and atewaeV thnir
lives Mlttf them,r look lokasaVdrink, nbichia
aUjhen!nejdjingt.oaly a gnat dt ul w orac."

From the Ladie Cotnpanien for Peeember.J

Tleart lo let. .

si. saoi'os.
To be h--t at a vcrydcairaWa-ridC-

AanagBtlle hoa"Ho ih"T hfafffiy slateT 1

Tm a baeheler'a heart, and the ageit ia Chaaoe,
Affection the rent; 6e pod
The owaur, aa yet, has lived lo it alone,
8o the fUturee arp r.ot of much value but soon
Twih (5o furnished by Cupid hhnaetf, if a wife
Take a leaae fir te lerSi ktrnmtwral tift.
Then ladles, dear ladiea, pray do not forget .

AeaaeeUent Uaebetur-- s feaart's to fee let.
Tna tenant wiU have a few taxes to pay, j
Lovt, honor, and (heaviest hem,) OBEY.
Aa for the gee'd an'H, the eutaehber't inclined
To have that, if asyeeaMe, settled in kmd ;

Tndof d, If MB euilld, sauW u uiattoe I war
He'd he UlKtltf U' liuliajd tu take in lnnfa.i

.Piovided true tim fey prudence ne mown,
Any heart weweawiftrr, and free as n own.

I d .. Har UiliM. BruT do not forrot.
Aa sxoettsnt Bacaekwa bean' saeJ"t.

Tfk) ears th jbbs f ;
j Tbw.'i Asvlum Journal" conducted by -

of tlie yefmont Asylum for the
laaaoe pSoWi to be one of the moat
lively, and wtty poriodicala ef tbo day.
From tle Hard JMWubbr, we copy tbedQlow.
tag hit at the Mates,. Jt Should be remom. .

bered that none but the Kimatcs of that Re
f

treat aruulluwod te coutiibute to its columns
and of eourse tliis is one ot (their ;p"ro

ductiohs, yet .llaire is mure evidence of
sanity iit tho. mius, of the author of. this
abort srtiol than many men exhibit during
'heir whole earthly careers ' -

' Who are the saaet It is now about
sis months since ay fi lends, for certain rwa- -
spna satisfaetory no doubt Id tbohwelves,
deemed me insane, and sent me to ibis
asylum to be taken care of fflitil I should
think aad act like them. J thought lhem
deratigedr-ihe- y ,vetcd me lo be so, and
being the majority, thoy Sent me off.

" ror some weeks past f have felt great
itching to sea how the people of Brattle-bore- 1,

who are ct&d saiie, conduct them,
selveswhether they. are like, my sane
friends at home.

4
So last evening, making

rather au unwarrantable use at tlie UDorty
whkbour beuevolunt Superintendent allows
his patients, J vwudered from flte Asylum,
and soon found , myself in their pleasant
village. 1 aoon discovered lots of people,
old and, young, grove, and gay, Wending
their way- - to a largo stone building I
joined the crowd. As. I npproacliod ihd
building rJ saw posted on the doqrahand-- i
bill headod, Attraction,' and under
neath,,, the figure ef a pig: I was cartied'
forward by the throng, forced up two flight
of atairs into a forge hall, without civine
the door-keep- er an opportunity to put any
questions about tickets. After a while tho
people became comparatively quiet, and a
man camo, forward leading a miserable
looking, half ftMiiished pig, and announced
to the spectators that he (the pig) could
spell, cypher,, or play curds as well as any
man ia Brattlcboro'. I watched the

attentively, and soon beep ma
convinced that his Pigship could do all this
just arWell as hisfmasttirj-wh- evidently
directed an tua movements, L his. thinks
I, is noplace for me, there is danger of the
whole company's being seized and corriod
to. the Asylum, s'lould pertain people fee us
here. I rushed for the door, and soop. found
naysclf in the alrcat. . . ;

"AAer running tUl I thought myself
safe, I stopped to take breath and moke ob.
serrations., I soon discovered another
throng ot people passing me, some fjpging,
others curoDg, but all hustening forward as
for their lives, oo l toined.in again, and
inakina up to a talkative, blustering follow
io ih rowd, asked him where this mnlti-lud- o.

I ' !' said he 1were going Going ; go-

ing to the MUlur meeting, bo sure; you'd
better keep on, there.1!! bo high times thete

i trudged on with the rest, till'
we all entered a neat little church or chapel.
Over the desk where the principal speaker
sat, waa a chart on which were all manner
of beats named in the book of Daniel, and
certain Burns. in arithnio.ic oil worked out.;
r found on looking them through, work. .

thorn which Why .yon""would, the answer
would always corns 1843. ' TKcm figures .

sbOiWj snid my talkative companion, who
bad scuieuiffiscesrdcT-'IhaFhe1- "

wor'WittMhurnrup1h"l?ttr;
many of. our folks see through it as plain
as a aura ija. addition.

fbe lecturer proposed to show, from
tho book of Edras, that .all our Presidents
who have died, have died' in fulfilment of
prophecy. He udmittcu that tbo books of
Eadras were called apocryphal, but insisted
lbjd.iluy. Ji!y.Jtner
book ia (he whple Bible; aud 1 couldn t see
hut Jnr t.ajifirpn, tlu:y wp.rrj,

M Xiu lecture being closed, then begad
a running fight, between several unmanner
ly, d boyt, (of a largo growth,) at one
cud of the house, and the lecturer aud bre
thren a the oilier. It would puzzle a crazy
man, surely, to tell which party conducted
villi the most propriety the uiaciples at- -

temping to pray down the rowdies, end
those rowdies in torn attempting to scrape
down them- - Individuals acre called out
by name,"threats unj taunts passed bacjt-war-

and forwards, till the liouie. became
a perfect Ledlam' At this moment I could
not jefraiu fjiuicujkinj. i My 'friends,
said , shouting' nt tlio top of my voicp, for
heuven a sake, lor your own sake, and for
tho sake of common decency, fiwbear.' A
moment's silence eitsued ; and one cried out

Seize that he's one' of themaa; crazy.. - . . i ... .
folks from tlio Asylum. ' so he is, so he
is, shouteu u aozen voices at once. tie
shouldn t be hero to disturb the meeting
away with him.' 1 was immediately &
cured, (iiJ in (ho custody of three good
stout full w3, cud rather unoeromoniously
return"d,tg.;iiy snug quarters, from whence
r nud so Tniprudtitttly airayear

" h tl ink it will lung before I shall
prcsur.io to'truat myself amongst tfco so.
called sano portion of this community.
Difllj'ut peoJu view things differently, but
to my mind, 1 saw nsore really insane ones
during my bite short excursion, tha J ha vo
met amongst tho inniutus ol this asylum,
and certainly neara iiniro snonimg and
screaming, by half, than 1 have during my
wliole residence hero. I wonder how peo.
plo determine who uro tho sune.

- Ckazy. Sam.'

John Jacob Aator aays ho thinks- - a maa worth '

.fWd'ttmalrea thonand dollara ia just as irfl oft
as if he a fien. naron j. v. runrwciiHia awt"
tliui tviicn llwaa jnenuunea uiul Aguudo,
bis fellow Gnaocicr died worth about ono million
of dollar, he said, "Poor man ! I thought be
in better circumstance." '
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